
"""Colonel It W. Mitchell arrived InGo to Hiritm Baker tor your watl
. .Mr.jiiid Mrs,, fl. J. Boyd returnedLebanon Express.

OUR
Financial School.

Your Dollar
Elsewhere.

How Much It
Will Buy.

Your Dollar How Much It
Here. Will Buy.

READ, PEACOCK & CO.

th1sctly' on "last" Monday hiorWng's
train, and started after luncheon, with
a team for a trip over tlie Willamette

. ,z ' . . . .
vaiiey ana uascaae Mountain military
wagon road, for which he Is the lnnd

'agent. After Instructing the survey
ors as to the approval of their contracts
for the survey of about 250,000' acres,
h will proceed over the road, not
atopplhg until the end Ib reached at
the Idaho line. He claims to have
the best long wagon road In Oregon,
and his claim Is indorsed by Engineers
Boguo and McCartuey.

Dr. Hill, of Albany was called in
consultation yesterday witli Drs. Prill
and Lamberson over the case of Mrs.
Fred Gross, of Waterloo. Mrs. Gross
has beeu very sick for three weeks
With puerperal fever and has become

badly poisloned from septic mutter en-

tering her blood. Drs. Hill and Lam-
berson on their arrival found her some

better, and are of the opinion, if no
further absesses gather, 9R-- will re
cover. Dr. Hill complimented tlie at
tending physicians on the effective

maimer in which they have handled
case, and It is hoped she will recover,
although Ihe chances are doubtful.

Tho fi ot race between Cameron, of

Brownsvdle, and Allen, at this place,
waa run last Saturday afternoon about
five o'clock, in the presence about 800

people. It was an easy victory for

Cameron, who had ihe lead from the
start, and keep it to the end. It is

generally believed that it was a chucked
rd. Alien had ouly been in the city
a short lime when he succeeded in get-

ting the boys to back him. After the
race one of tlie backers asked iilm
if he could have beat. A I len replyed :

"Of course I could showing $60 but
there was more money the other way
forme," Allen is about I lie biggest
biBt that ever struck Lebanon, Satur
day night he got Into a racket la one
of the saloons and got stabbed, but not
seriously. On Sunday he was arrested
for being drunkand indecent exposure
and put iu jail until Monday morning
Wnen lie was brought before the city
recorder. He plead guilty and was
fined $10. He did not have the money
but thought if the marshal would ac
company him to the paper mill he
could raise the amount, which the
marshal consented to do. While on
the way, lie made a brake, the mar- -

thai called a halt, but be no doubt
failed to hear. The marshal then
fired three shots after him which only
hastened bis speed. The masbai lays
heis not a foot racer.but that he might
have caught him if be was rubbed
down WTtii oold cream.

Notice.
Water consumers must not sprinkle

their lawns after 8:30 p. m.. on ac
count of fire protection. Patrons vio

lating this notice, will he shut off.
- N. H. Allen.

Notice to Shippers.

Eftect Aug. 21st, 1895. The rate on
oats from Lebanon by rail to Ban
Fr,auclsco,: Oakland wharfs, Port
Costa and Sacramento, Cal., will be
$3.00 per tou iu Carloads of 40000 Ibr.

F. U. Hicock,
, Agt. 6. P. R. R. C.

Have your hop work done by
Chandler.

LACE, lace, lace. Just received a
new and large supply of dress lace-s-
coarse and fine linen lace. Ladies
shoes, coarse and flue; also outing flan
nels and Bhirtings at such prices that
competition is not in ti, at the Racket
store.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.oa

T CREAM

POVBffi
Most Perfect Made.

4o Years the Standard..

STARTLING I,OW i'RICER IN

HARNESS
and

SADDLERY

Power & Tomlinson
ARE THE .LEADERS- -

Having consolidated the
two entire utoeks of E. L.
Power ml J. L, Tomlinson.

Now Jooated on Second
Street
ALBANY OREGON,

Give thm

home Sunday after being gone two
weeks' at Newport. They intended
staying till. September, it got too cool.

Mr. Boyd stepped out of the tent one

morning and taw Mr. Boyd standing
around the Are with his duster on and
asked- - where he was going: "No
where," he said. He wa only trying
to keep warm. "

Messrs. Parker, Shaw aud Garland
returned from Ihe mountain Wednes

day. They got a deer a piece and sev-

eral hundred fish, and bad a fine time.
They stopped at the Walton ranch
aud say that Tom Pcebler keeps a first
class place and is getting a large share
of the travel. Mrs. Peebler is a flue
cook and furnishes her table with ven
ison and fish every day.

The. Ladies Quartett and Arlon Male

Quartctt of Salem, returned from their
tiMintulii outing, last Tuesday, aud
gave another of their concerts the
same evening at theOiera house, assis
ted by R Hunter, of Out., and W. C.

Aylxworth, of this cily, under the
aurpices of the Lebanon Firemen

Baud, to a fair house. The program
was worth the admission,

N. W. Smith left Wednesday morn-

ing on his wheel for Portland. He will

spend a few days in tlie metropolis
buying a fresh stock of prescription
goods, after which he will take the
boat uptiie Columbia river to Tlie
Dalles, from which place, he will ride
bis wheel to More, where he will visit
his brother aud sister, of that place,
returning home over the mountains
oh the wheel.

The teachers' examination was
at Albany Wednesday. Out of

twenty five applicants (even passed.
W. A. Caldcr, of Brownsville, and
Miss Anna Warmelh, of Halsey, ob-

tained second grades; W. J. Jons, of
Shaw, and Ilia Russell, of Ale, and
Jessie Carlton, Berdine Johnson, and
May Mulit, of tills city, secured third
grade certificates; eighteen failed. A
state certificate was granted MissAnua
Blacklaw,

The Order of Iudependeut Foresters
foundered iu Newark, N. J., In 1874,
and claiming to be the best, fraternal
benefit society in the world, is forming
a court in Labauon. All wishing to
take advantage of cheap rate should
send in their names immedealely to
Dr. H. L. Parish, of this city; or C. G. '

Burkhart, of Albany. The order has
5,000 members In California, and large
courts in Portland and Salem. Wm.
Sanderson, Supt., Portland , Or.

Another uew departure of the agri
cultural fair program committee Is the
appointment of a reception committee
fur the fair. There promises to be a
a great many celebrities from without
the state tills year, and a committee to
receive and properly entertain tbem is
deemed advisable. The following per- -

eons have been appointed to comprise
the committee: Mayor Claud Catch,
of Salem; Hon. M. A. Miller, of Leb-

anon; W. S. Duniay, of Salem; G. E.
Chauiberlau and Judge Thomas

O'Day, of Portland.
The trusts are begining tn ball. The

whisky trust has lieen ordered sold by
courts. The cordage trust Is broken

up and now we are making war upon
the thread trust. From now on we
will sell first grade six cord thread for
4c a spool, seven for 25c. Three cord,
two for 5c. At tlie Racket store. We
also have overalls for 45, 50 and 65c.

Engineer's overalls 46, 65 and 90c.

Mens Jean pant 70c. Ladies' shoes
from $1.10 to $2.75. Mens' wool hats
80 to 60c. Fur hats $1 to $1.75. Cow-

boy hats 75c and $1.60.

The operetta, "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs," to lie given tomorrow

evening at the Opera, promises to be
one of tlie most enjoyable musical
events of the season. The choruses
will be rendered by about fifty little
girls. The principal solo parts will be
sustained by Miss I Ida Elkiiis, Miss
Callie Worner, W. C. Aylesworth and
J. B. Marks. As this entertainment
is given entirely by home talent, and
since the people of Lebauon do not of--

teu have the opportunity of hearing
grand opera, It eliould be liberally
patronized.

Brownsville received a present tills
week, which, figuratively speaking, is
a white elephant. We have refered to
the bridge which spaus Calapoola at
this place. Ever since Brownsville
has beeu a road district, there has
been a question ns to who was the
rightful owners of this bridge, aud this
week Codnty Judge Duncan rendered
his decision in the case, wherein he
declared Brpwnsvllle to be aole propri
etor, Judge Duncan Is generally oon
eded to be a level headed gentlemau,

and has doubtless given the subject
due consideration, and iu all probabil
ity has arrived at a conclusion in keep
ing with the facts of the case, notwith
standing the fct that the oon

trary opinion has the prefereuoe
in this city. The county had ordered
the lumber and had one load on the
ground with which to redeok the
bridge, when the Judge Interfered. J'
the oly Is owper, she vll hay to re-

deck the same Immediately, far It It
not safe at iu present onudltlou, It
Will requlie about 10,000 feet of luu

Timet,
Just rscelred at M, A. MllUr'i t ntw

llottiftaibMl.

paper,

For pure linseed oil, call on M. A.
Miller.

Miss Dumond Is selling millinery at
hard time prices. .

Pure painta and ofi's of all kind at
Smith's Pharmacy.

Remember Chandler is the practical
tinner and plumber.

Smith has just added fifty new books
to his circulating library. -

If you want to sell property list It
with Peterson A Andrews,

If you want to buy property call on
or write Peterson A Andrews.

If you desire to purchase property at
a bargain, call on M. A. Miller.

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.
R. R of V. ( Peterson, Local agent.

Oeoree Rice represents some of the
beet insurance companies in the world.

Call and see those elegant suits that
were received at Bach & Ruhl's this
week.

Anyone wishing well seasoned rustlo
and flouring, sbmiltl cull on M. A.
Miller.

Oenrge Itlee wrlies all kinds ot In- -

suranee, and solMts a ehare of vonr
patronage.

State Normal School, Drain, Oregon.
Write for catalogue. Free. Louis

Barr.ee, president.

When you want to buy a suit of ninth

Ing you will save money by getting
ItatBacliftBiihl.

Farmers, grease . your machinery
with Eldorade flestnr machine oil.
For sale by N. W. Smith,

AffT June 1, M;ss Dnmond will sell
ail millinery trrvxU ?it ewt. Rtwk per-

fectly new and the latci.;. cull and be
convinced.

Cnrprls, carpets, carpets. Matting
mattir g, niuttlng. Buy of the Albany
Furniture Co Baltimore Block, Al-

bany. Oregon.

Tlie first of the week while John
Souili was threshing across the river,
the straw got a Are near the machine
which came near burning before It was
moved.

Owing to the evangelestio meetings.
the evening-servic- at the Cumberland
church will be held at 4 p. m., Instead
8 p. ni. 'Tempest Tossed," the second

of seaside series. Everybody is In-

vited. -

The state fair tills year begins Wed- -

neriday, Beplember 25, and will last

ten days, closing Friday, October 4.

Tlie prlr.es and purses will amount to
$3(1,000, There will he a .program of
many new and noval attractlona.

The State Insurance Company
tli rough their residecnt agent, J. B.

Marks, this week adjusted Ihe loss by
fire of Mr. F. Musse'man. The policy
of $MK), was paid In full, and Mr. Mus.
aelman Is well pleased with the action
of the company In the matter.

Tlie two farms of R. McConnell near
Albany, containing about 900 acres of
fine land, were sold nt master's sale

Friday by Wallace McCament, of
Portland. The land was bin in by the
plaintiff, the Oregon Mortgage Com-

pany, for tlie amount of their judg-
ment and costs, amounting to $9,201.71.

The Lebanon Are department have
purchansed new uniforms f"r the hand

and the hoys apieared in full drees on
hist Tuesday evening. The uniforms Is

very pretty, consisting of maroon coat,
blue psntsandcuK trimmed in gold
brnid. It Is the Fatigue Uniform In

ftyle, and makes a very attractive
suit.

Dr. and Mrs. Parish and little daugh-

ter, linve moved Inlo the residence of

Mrs. H. O. Wallace, on Bridge avenue,

recently vacated by N. W. Smith and

wife. Tlie doctor still has his office
in tlie Hotel Rt. Charles; with office

hour from 10:00 a. m to 12:00m., and
from 20 to 4:00 p. m., and 8:30 to 70
p. m.

The game wardens are doing all they
can In the matter of killing bird, Mr
MoGulie was In MoMlnnvllle recently
and found evidence that. Incriminated

County 'Judge Magers, and promptly
had proceedings Instituted. A few

such cases as this ought to put a stop
to the illegal shooting of tlie China

pheasant.
Tlie academy library Is being over-

hauled by the librarian, the books cat-

alogued and Under the
new rules it is hoped that It will In-

crease In value and usefulness. Any
permit who has a book out, or knows

of one being out, is earnestly requested

by the principal, to cause It to be re-

turned, or notlfly him of Its where-

abouts. .
George Mcrriok, who was received

at the penitentiary November 18, 1892,,

under sentence of four years for for

gery, escaped from a guard Tuesday
ulght. Merrick was one of a gang of

ten trusties at work at the reform

school and had but a few more months
of his time to serve. Between nine
and ten o'clock Tuesday night he re-

ceived permission from the guard to

go outside, but ha failed to return. A

reward of WO has been offered for his

oapture which is certalu, as It Is al-

most Impossible for hint to elude the
officer. Bo far no trace o(tb man
has been dlcovsud, and th ofltr
art at a las to know In what dlrMtluu

(rt wtflfcW Jurnti

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, S5.

Operetta.
Hind lire dusty.
Go to the Operetta tomorrow.

Tne smoke cleared up Wednesday.
Born totlie wife of Thorn Iong,

Augint 21 , a son.

Mint Allle Temple la vlltlng In

the city tlilii week.

W. J. Guy and family left Wedin.
day for the wanlde.

See the new "ad" of the Snntlam
academy In (mother eolumti.

The farmer lire keeping Ihe n

flour mill Imsv these days.

Our puhllr neli'iolf nod the aeademy
will "pen M'inflav, September 23.

)ev. Wonley. of Kneeiie preached in
the Ouintierlanil ehtih Bunday.

Mi'. J A. Heard and danirhter, of
Poi'llaiii1, ore rlKttlntr In the city.

Trt. While, prlnelpnl of onr elty
Heh'-n- In the , tv .

Me"n. Khnll7. and Wleelerihlpn.'d
two enrlnod of atoek to Portland thin
week,

Campion and outing pnrtlea are re-

turning from the mountain rcanrta to
their homee every day.

William Itohlna went up to Lower
Rodu liit Riiturday and returned home
Sunday wit It hl family.

- ttmfin i.r Mm In (lilt
oltv had a fli-- all day M Bunday
which felt eomfiirlahle.

The entnloiruea for Fniitliim Aead-

emy will aoon he ivnriy fordiatrlliutlon.

They Bre free; send for one.

Lair Thompson, of Alhnny, wan In
the elty Huiiday, vUltlnir hla ontialn.
Minn Minnie nod Kherf Thompon.

Ml KmitiH Tlvev returned last Fri-

day evenlmr, after an aimer ee of
mnnt ha vlaltl ng a Muter In Taenma

MImi (trrlglitnn, of Salem, who has
been stopping at Bodavllle for the paat.
month, returned In her home yester-
day.

Unrle Billy Wrlcrht, Rnlem'a aeia-o-

srrlnder, waa on our afreet yester-
day, Unole Billy la known far and
near.

w.j. nencielunn, nr I'ortlann, past
'through the dty Wedueaday, on hla
return from prwpeeting In the moun-
tains.

Attorney Brown had the misfortune
to lone a fine milk cow this week. Rlie

got her leg broken and had to lie
killed.'

Br. G. W. f'heodle left last evening
for Portland on limlnem and will

his wife, who is visiting her
relatives, home.

The parlies wtm went to the ocean
lieaeh last Rnndny all report a fine day,
Hie turf rollincr in and breaking high,
and a pleasant trip.

The meeting at the Ponth Methodist

phnmh is still In progress. The house
is full everv nlnlit. Rev. Ross expects
to leave next Monday.

Miss Elda F.lklns returned home
last Ratnrdav from an extended and
pleasant visit to relatives near Fish
Lake up In the mountains.

Mr. Thomas Kay passed through
the oily en route to his woolen mills at
Waterloo lnat Saturday, from a visit to
ills family at the enpltol city.

v. Panders, M. A., Bupty Supreme

.jDltief Renger aid Aotnarv of the In- -

order of F vestora waa In
3ident from Portland.

.' Mrs. A. J. Adams and daughter,
Miss Pauline, reflirned the latter part
of last week from Brownsville, where

they have been visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Maggie Honk comedown from
Hodavllle Tuesday evening to attend
Hip Mincer! given by the Salem peo-

ple. Kite suid I hoy will return home
tomorrow.

Mr. Frank Rklpworth returned to
Eugene inat Monday, where he will re
sume hlasllldv in law. aftpr a visit nt
three weeks Willi Ills parents and a
large circle of acquaintances at this
place,

Misses Haltle Cox, Jessie Curleton,
May Mulit and Blrdeen Johnston,
who attended summer school at the
aoademy, were applicants for teaohers'
cerllficatoB at the county examination
last week.

Rev. M. Noble, who was visiting his

daughter, Mrs. W, A. Sanders, of this
place, for some weeks, left last Friday
for Corvallas, and filled the pulpit laat

Sunday aud will this coming Sunday
at the Baptist church in thai city.

The pust ten days has been cool In
a this vicinity, end Thursday night, last

(week, a light fros't fell which did some

damage in the foot hills to gardens,

killing cucumber and tomato vines,
but no damage was done down In the
Valley.

. About 400 Imp pickers went to work
laat Monday In Dr. H. A. Davis' big

l ards near Hurrlaburg. Then are

Vly hops. Jn moat yards plok- -

twi begin In about ten days

LTJMBEH,
Parties desiring lumber can set

all kiuds at short
tom prices, ot Humphrey & McNee.
on Hamilton creek; or atS A. Nick--
erson s planer at

Alarjre stoc otall kinds alwavs
on hand at both places, except black
walnut. Humphrey & McJN ee.

HwtwwwmfmwHHittmiHiiwmt

Liberal discount for teams coming a long distance.'

notice, and at bot

Lebanon, Oregon.

& EVERETT,

sell CHEAP for cash. Our
follow," Our stock is lawn nnd

furnish a home. Call on us

DALGLEISH
Headequarters for

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Furniture.

Our aim in business is to
motto is "To lead but never
embraces everything needed to
ana examine our goods any get prices before purchasing
anything in our lino. Our stock is much larger this iall
tnan ever betore,

Below is a Partial List of What We Carry.

Windows, doors, glass, builders hardware, carpenters
tools, plain and barbed wire, horse shoes, nails, bolts etc

Ranges, stoves, stove pipes, terracotta chimneys, granil-war- e,

tinware, pitcher and force pumps, pipes and plumbers
supplies.

Plows, horrows, wagons, waehing machine, wringers,
churns, brooms and brushes.

. Tubs, pails, bird cages, moulding, picture frames,
curtain poles, window shades, wallpaper, carperta matting,
linoleum, oil cloth rugs etc.

Bedroom sets, eheffaniers, easy chairs and furniture of
all kinds, springs, wool teds, pillars etc.

Leather, Lasts, shoe nails, garden hoes and fixtures
ammunition tc. Momagu'i old stand,

'

' Mty watt H uh.


